Countryside Code

Footpath Society

Respect. Protect. Enjoy

Abbots Bromley & District Footpath Society lead
walks each month which are open to anyone to join.
Most of these are circular walks starting and ending
at the Butter Cross.

Respect other people
• Consider the local community and other people
enjoying the outdoors
• Leave gates and property as you find them and
follow paths unless wider access is available

Protect the natural environment
• Leave no trace of your visit and take your litter
home

A number of circular routes are described in leaflets
created by the Society. These can be found at:

www.abbotsbromley.com/walks
Additional copies of this leaflet, the
circular walks and the associated
GPS data can be downloaded from
these pages.
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• Keep dogs under effective control

Enjoy the outdoors
• Plan ahead and be prepared
• Follow advice and local signs

Read more at:

www.naturalengland.org.uk

This leaflet has been published by the Abbots
Bromley & District Footpath Society and distributed
by Abbots Bromley Parish Council.
While every effort has been made to ensure that the
details provided in this publication are correct, the
publishers regret that they cannot be held responsible for errors or omissions.
Thanks to WT Richards for allowing use of the aerial
image of Abbots Bromley village and surroundings
taken in 2005.

Abbots Bromley
and District
Footpath Society
Programme

2020

Sunday 8th March

Wednesday 5th August

About us...

9.30am: Half-day walk led by Ron Sayers
(Moors Farm and the Clump - website Walk 1)

7.00pm: Evening walk led by Phil Charles

Formed in 1971, the Abbots Bromley Footpath Society
exists to promote the use of Rights of Way in Abbots
Bromley and the surrounding parishes.

Sunday 5th April
10:00am: Half-day walk led by John Perkin
(Seedcroft - website Walk 2)

Sunday 10th May

Sunday 6th September
2pm: Half-day walk led by Roger Rooke
(Pinfold Lane - website Walk 4)

Sunday 11th October
9.30am: Half-day walk led by Ron Sayers

Since then the Society has been responsible for the reopening of many paths in the area by clearing undergrowth and erecting stiles and bridges.
The Society holds regular walks which are informal and
open to everyone to attend.

9.30am: Half-day walk led by Phil Charles

Wednesday 3rd June
7.15pm: Evening walk led by Ron Sayers
(Radmore Wood - website Walk 3)

Wednesday 8th July

Sunday 15th November
9.30am: Half-day walk led by John Perkin
(Glass Lane and the Clump - website Walk 5)

Annual membership is £1 per household and members
are provided with a copy of the annual programme. An
annual general meeting is held each November.

Sunday 6th December
9.30am: Half-day walk led by Roger Rooke

7pm: Reservoir walk led by Christine Gilchrist

All the walks start and end at the Butter Cross, include stiles and are usually about 4 miles in length. Muddy conditions may be encountered
so suitable footwear should be worn. Where car transport is indicated, it is advisable to contact the walk leader or Secretary to ensure a car
place is available unless bringing own car. The Society expects dog owners who bring their pets on walks, to ensure their dogs are on a lead
at all times. Participants join the walks on the understanding that they are solely responsible for their own safety, actions and behaviour, and
that the Society and its walk leaders will accept no liability whatsoever for the safety, actions and behaviour of walk participants.

Contacts
Secretary & Treasurer: Roger Rooke
15 Needwood Grange
Tel: 01283-840516
Chairman:

John Perkin
18 Swan Lane
Tel: 01283-840078

